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Tnuly Elkn Golky 
Papcrplasrer Moulds atid Uncool'entional Clay T eclmiques 
Is du: pro~;pt:t:L u{ muk.mg p~ter moulds so ()\'Cf-
wbellning that it prohibiUi )'QU from usiDg; pia..stcl 
mould.~ st aU? Arc }'Qil afraid ofpla.s.et moulds? On~ 
mighl w~ · k l.hclsc quc.1ilions a! l.be .rtudio based 
cl:l"I1IDic mtist. 
111 the ~a:rty days. of my srudio 
pl"a(~ia: I tNUled wiab tru'ge 
mou£dslba.tJ wus..bardly a.'blc to 
.Lift cmpey Jct alooc fill~ tn 1JtlE! 
brim 'il.lilh easlin8 slip. I filled 
my &hoes with liquidp1astcron 
sc;vC"ral occa.~on.~ when conle~ 
didn't hoh1. ln .. ·uidiu:Ke, J 
found ways and means of mak-
ing the objocms 1 wanted whl\>-
0111 L h~v1ng 10 r c.liort to 
mooJdmakingmchnclogy. ~o 
dtough T knew mh31t dte l'll!O"tlll 
DIK~ mu.dc.. would prove vc:ry 
libe:rating. P111.Stcr moolds \V"CIY!I 
oot Ol)' 'friends' llrDtll I be.gftl'l 
wing paperplalslc:r. 
One: of my co- 'dents ~d. ~boot the ccllulo9e 
fibrd was using 11Dd wondcn:d wbcthe:r it mighi n.cM 
work 83 .an ~ve ro her plaster. It S£elll.Cd il. ~uod 
que.sllon. Would Lbc (;C;Llo ose. fibre lend the s:ame 
properties 1.o dte plastc:1 that it lent to clay? Woold 
l1: make the pla~ sJrongcr withoul dn;-
unbrng it.!i p:ropenles o.t" iiili!iorbeney?We 
used some of tbc. dry cellulose fibro. 
mixed U into the p~asler ba1cl1 md 
limtmcl.itont() tbeclill)' model. [t worked 
be.autifuHy. Too mou~d was bod! Ugbt 
and durable. SinC!e dlert T ha. \'t: been 
work.l:cg ·wi1h dlis pitpc:~pluatcc to make 
almost all of my sUpcasting and 
pre · moulding moulw. 
ln 1994. I was im'llitcd to pa.r-
tkipatedntbe Intema.Uonal Att~ 
ism mR.e.s.ic:ll:awc program at Red 
Deer College, Red De«, AL-
berta. I lwi r£ad th£ a.:nide b)• 
RO!ielte C3auh i.n Cttramics 
Tnd)• Gofiey 'Kiir} !f~ 
1999, mUi-nuJgc; stor.eware 
11fc,j In oxldatloo.lb.igh 
baniiHW'cop_~:t."'l' g.la.zJ.."\. :SR..O x 
17.0x t4..0em 
The advant3Jse. for me. of m lung 
pi!.pCrpli&latcr mouhk has been that I am 
mate J.ugc moulds very quietly mel 
directly. I tend to be lmpiUieru wluen I 
have ;m idea andl want Co, be ilhle to 
implement it .BR soon as possibk. Coo~ 
'!.·en1iooal plast:ermoolds:ma,y take w~:ek 
or more. to dry oomple~ely but worlring 
with the papcrpl:astcrcoahlc::R lll£lto malcc 
a large :mould oned;J)· tmd u~i~ the DcJI! 
Thtdy ·Gr>llt!)' 
MoPJtiJly (July, 1993) about a rc\•oluJiomuy new 
process . he wa.c1 callin.s paperel~)' Md went to [Jh: 
trl:'S3dec_c.y with tbc int"CDtioo. of expJming ideas. 
mat~ri.o..ls and medl.ods lhat were ne.w to my practi.tt. 
A'J.l began my o.wn ~x~rinll!ll'lmtion I ltied -..·ari~:~y 
of dilfc:rc.ntiiiil.lcriills For me addiJioo of tpapC~ "fibre 
lO tbe cLay . l tti.cdl mulched up ncw!lpapnr3:, s~dded 
pOOtncopicrpapcr, ioiletp;apet 3: well udry ~U~· 
lo5e .insulillion. Tbc ctltul.usc :insWat:ion at that point 
~to be the -mo!il: dinxt mcitJDdl and suimd my 
purposes cmLBe:ntly. 
l'tudf G(_liley Untilled 
Figu~ 1999. mid-r.mg~ 
oxidation, Mips ii1.lld 
JJae. H 160.0 em 
Clay Lines 
Members' News 
;8u2;y Blrs_te:in leadu::s c~­
r.amic des l.o m le<~n:b. 
dri1drenduuugb ulu(ts. both 
during the day ~d nig_ht at 
hc:r studio in :Kitsj Limo. 
:Eflmllmoot is l.lmiLed and 
regi~Lti.Hion is on· oing. 
Contact hc1 at 
<SUZ)'@SUZ)lfrlfsiGin..com> 
or 604.731.2616. 
Elaine .Drcii!Pt!r-White is u.fferimg cl~ 
b)' St!IIM:!ICCili. QBC day WOfk:Rb~ and 
part!~ and speeiill e\'erus to aU ~es from 
oovfoo to •expa:i.cDOed Arl-in-tlle-slilool 
and te cb::r wor"ksll.ops an: ~ availab~­
Oiasscs iliJTI; !imttll and f~es i1R; .ulotd.- le. 
904 8 Glover Ro11d. Fo1t L111ngley 
604.319.2789. 
lynd11 Joors~ limoke·fl:f!ed pouery b ill 
the mcc·ctly re1ell.Scd mouon picttJJ~ 
7"R.fP!Kd with '((jev1 n S.a.con a.Rd Coo.rtBBJ' 
l...o¥c. The potli iha.d been pwd\:alied from 
~ Ga11ruy of BC C.c:r.il..lrli.a; over a yenr 
LLgLl for 'the :tDO\'.i.e. T~ :sc~ W.~i!" 11) the 
\'Cry posb hous~ of :11. r.kb doctur md his 
wife wbose little gilrJ was ltidnalJpod. 
y osty~lb.in' .s 001.amic plate oon-
ccpt. MW.mnr-Um Plult; ProjeGJ, WUJ be 
~n oo w,cbsitcwww.plc,xus-sclangc.oomt 
mill.mni.llli} 
Nine Pot.ters of 1.e 0 ar;attan presented 
Ta.ntt lJ/ Clay. Octallcr l I Emd 12. at tbc 
RtJti.Lnl.t''\.ns Centrl! ic Kafown~. WinB Sitd 
. 
food served with :lim: t.ablew~ID: by Anita, 
Dellong, ID:affnaee .na.illagan~ Peter 
.lt~m,!Eiaine Hufh~C'..am~, .Iame!ii 
Ellbbertt. B J JUMDa.nn, Bob KiopmiU, 
Gillifl,n Paymer. B.Dd gucslamslSIISaiiiM! 
Asb.morc. 
.Kd_th and Cella Rlic.woms '"'lsh mbe IJ;. 
mrinr! 
On tbe weekend of September 21 and 22. 
Keith illl.d Cell.a preserued a wotksbop to 
~ Th.ompson Valky Potkn Guild~ i11 
k:imloops. Tbc WCJI!t::s.bop was. a hngc suc-
cess; 21 mCDl'bets attended .md the ~S· 
IJ.lh~ wail fi11cd witla 11m and learning. 
Kcitl:J m~~de Oll!I!Ulfhi..sl a.rchi_1:eetiJ.Jal pioccs:, 
md dcmanliltaled many !!Jther Al.cel or 
handbmildicg :iULdi BCWpllilrc.. Allhc SIIIDC. 
rime. C~:)ja was working on llhc wbccl. 
du:Dwing imd alterinrg, an(j sltowLDg Iter 
~Birstdn 
&tlbraed EMI1ol1~fnl lrrmgue6 
c~KwU 200~ , b3.lldlrulh. 
prdtJm(J •i.lli Lm~~ 
glams aDd l£:t)tl0'$. 60.1 :.. 41.2 
:t L5.2 c··tn 
unique way of makicg :anrl a1:1:aching ban-
dles. 'Wllci:n dte rune came w dra fm; 't'he 
~lite c.oopJc.hu.d. made.. Kcilh imd Celia 
~~oo if, wllem name:!~ Wi.!m dra"Wn, the 
wUmC'l" W!Jid ld Jiik 11.0 milk.to ill S l.l1!.ill d t!li:l.fl• 
lion towan:ls 1he new .Lights n1. d1.e Gallery 
of BC CernmiC':].. M~mbel"'!! w.e:re '~'B'.I'Y 
pleased to be .able lo do cbm, so ill donalion 
wa..'> sent to the 'PGBC. 1bc. Thomp5cn 
V31!ey Guimd dwW Keit.b and Celia for a 
fantastic WOJks.bop, 
!laura Nyes.k and.ngromp·cfpcM:«S ic tbe 
1'ho:mp 011 Valley had UJBi.r :mnua] !isle: 
Playing wish Firtt aD U~ 20. 
To;r.au is ncaricg lhc end of dlC ti.~n :rc-
btllilding ::md is hop]~~g for a firing in :De-· 
t"Cmbet. Mem.beJS baw been wotkioslike 
beiCS evcl}' weekend; (cm:rcotLy Sucdays) 
;md wrn oonti ltlii"Ji until the jab Li fmi.shc.d. 
lmd tbt: DCW ~ and the RSl of tOO kiln 
lll'C m.added. The.)• weloome aU volunteers 
~o participate. Tilf!Y 50aY It h: fun I 
1 omn i bllti)' planning tbe blg Su. i 
dinner fundrn.iscr for next 5plin,g and il.n:' 
lookhJ fo r donado11s afp'laJ::c. sctUngs: for 
th11t Wid i•ems f-or .a_t.~elicm . 
Gllri ~loo ru: To~ .smds by emiill tb~: 
iiltfKqumtllCWBI!:UN .S.'l well HIS opd:ates 
i.LJJd messages. If M(YO~ WJJn.S to be rn .. 
clud!cd. J.e:t Gm know by ~milil 
..:wl!clo111 @js'J8lld..ncD. 
Ten Canadian potters wbo 'W'CIJH:olapan 
ro lhe aomoti wood life festiviti this sum-
mer. r;ccci..,"edi dlc. imrotmn.lion tbrougb the 
"J',omtli emailfr.u~wsl.ctllu li!'lt. 
fltfiwako Yram~unoto and! ih£1' daughter 
und lion-in·l~.wwL:Iein . <ii~talm\0 fora very 
brief visit cn October 8 .aJ1d iilU fric.ods und 
oza.;n mem'bGH wG:ro invited to a potluck 
dinner u.t Jemge Mc0h!.dte)·" 
Newskttel' Submis&ion Deadline 
dte 8th of ill1te pmvioos month 
Se~:~~i •o Ol.tlfd fifiitt, aillim5o.'l a~ pag. Llfl. 
QJ' 
CJ~~wskttc:r~ bcpotttm.oom> 
Pl · Nnte lbis issue eombU, 
No'lo·cmocr IIJ'Id December'. 
Next ~ssnc. is JmuBJ)' 2003; 
deadline is De!l;ambcr I 
't a'hJc o·f Contc:m..s 
Trud.y Golley m 
Clay~ 2 
Deadline for ccxt ne~ctter 2 
Trudy <3-Qll!!}' Woik:snop 3 
'rnnJy Gulley IHo 3 
Made of CL.ny at Cbri.slm~ 3 
Guild Chri!itma.s PB.rty 3 
G!.tcy Cherne -··s last am cole on 
J.apancsc Potu:l)'; 1-l..i.t:gi 4 
Sm.y Bi.:mtcin !ExJJibi.tion :s 
Rsh\'e IlM.cts ~_hlhition 6 
Go.i~d Vle~ire 6 
Mllg5 'J:)tonm:cd to Gallciy 6 
NWCF G.raots: 6 
Studio Sties (follt pag ) 7 
.Bumaby Empty Bowl n 
Gat'diner !Mnstfmm EmibiJicn 12 
Techno Tip ll 
Korean Potter in Coqnitl.am 14 
Workshops for Artists 14 
s.Columc 15 
Zen Wulf, Bl.l.m\S Lake u 
COIIIacl5. 16 
NEW GB.!IIcry RDIInl 16 
GtJ.ild Board L6 
f'Dii Slllc. Hi 
Wanted to Buy lfi 
Trudy GoOey Workshop 
Uo~nv@ntlonal<lay Bic~pby 
Trud en GoOey, R.CA Slllurday. February 15 and Sunday, February L6 
J O:OOAM • 4:00PM ShadbolL C~ for the Aft." 
$64..20 EMJybin:l price 
$74.00 afte;r J8Jiuary 3 1 
!lin this -y,\Qrt.sflap, g.c.amd to 21l levds, the participant Lcarms 
'low liXh' mel bods 6f bow to make .and use pi'lpercl.ay. Projee1 
to ~nOOU1'3ge a pc:r:sooa.l appro.acb to nbc D!ie of papercllliy o:re 
expLored u ng vBry dimct. m.cthocl" of moulding and buildlng.. 
Surfat"C and fonn integrntiun rm: emphsiz~ in W lnrensi ... e 
Origirui!Jy from }{~vc:lb1ukc. British Columbia, Trudy n:oci .. ·r:d 
hcr-uode:rgraduatc training in Cc=~am.Jc. at lt!r: Alberta College of 
Art and the Uni'Vc l'y of Cali~ (BFA 198&). She w:1s "' 
pitllieip;mt in tb~: Winter Cycle Ceramics Re:sldency 111 d1e .Bm£f 
Ce.otre far the Arts in HI~&-R"J from v.o1Uch she """Cilt on to MFA 
stw.lie~ at •he Un1veNity of T,a 011imll in Hobart, T~.a. 
Au!itmlia (~A 1991 ). Sbe h.-,s been i:nvi•ed 10 participate in 
ooramic re~idcDCies. lecmrc and give -.,nnt:sbops in Cllllada.. 
two ~Jay wo.rbhop. 
T als.o damollStiilte o. tcclmi.que of making plaster press 
moulds using a pla'l[l!if' and pulp mi:xmre th!U I call 
papctpl.aster:. This method j11 fOI" ;myonr: inc~oo m 
press moulds and casting mcu1ds who wisbes to 
explun: tbe liherai1oo ~l!td direct~ that woft:ing willl 
papc.rplasta- affords. No more impombly ~V)', 
bulky nlll'Uld!l! ! ! And oo mare pfa.stc:r di.sruitcn! 
The wort~ttop con~!rt!! nf demon~muions. !II ide 
prcsi:llliltions. bim&-w and &u:ssioms. 
Ge:mr.:rnUy we b:rnnk. illllhc rules [O ~on: .SUIDC m:.w 
refritoryr 
7hldy Golley 
Worksb_op oo-sponsomd by the Patten Guild of BC 
m1d Sharlbolt Cenm! for lhc ArK 
!\lade of Clay at Christmas 
at Ro101dhouse, False Creek North 
rd lite to thank in ldvMCe f!H 
!he pRsenCm whoba,•csigned 
upfortmsycar'!l!ihow. By the 
tlm.e )'OO read dlls • .Yi)!J willl 
b 'o't: rc:cr:h·cd a Prc.scntcn 
Pack~ in the mai t and ad-
vertl"ins will b well ~et 
w;~y. Jwst ill shmt note to m-
m:i.nd all other members to mt 
rrlend~ and f3Jnilykoow lbou~ 
Mudt of Clll)' m CbJisbrnlli. 
The Spring sh.cN· is going to 
be upon us. in no limB !!Owaich 
for ~rtfotJDiltion and ~fu.:· 
lions in t:bc Junu:ary issue. 
Jim Stamp-t:r 
MADE OF CLAY 
at Christtnas 
IIUnt'l bytbe 
Axm VJild d.BC 
Hand aafted crramic 
wofk bv -- of the 
best attlStS in BC 
Nov29~Dec 2/2002 
Po4ters Guild of Brili!ib Columbla Nc~l~ttct 
Austmia, I)eti!_rtarlc. Hons; Koog and 
Mlllta. Trudy b.'lS bt:i:n an instructor ot 
l!be Alberta CoJicf:c of Art llfld Design, 
mhe Uruver.sity ofC-aJg.ary, Univen.ii)' of 
Tasmania. the Uw"r:rsi.ty of ~iSnitoba. 
and dlc Kootenay School of the Aft.r.:. 
Her wort is rqwescoted in !:IDm~mus 
P'!blic ftnd pri v-11te co!Jeaioo.s m~t nnt -
bly 1bc Winnipeg .Art GuJJr::ry Pc:rm:mcm. 
C<QII~ctiQI'I, theCa.nadaCouncU Atr. Ban 
IDd k Al~l1ill Foondtltion Fur lbt: J\IU, 
Penn anent Ccllcction_ She is. tN: rocipi-
ef!lt of award! from the Clll1.8da. Council, 
Mmitubill Am Co.undl. ;md A[buta 
Culture.. Trudy is t!IBTCDtly an inmucto.-
in Visual .'\1\ and Head of Ceramics :u 
Red Deer Colleae 
Po.rty! Party! Party! 
Annna..l Gu.ild and Gallery 
Heliday Pany 
Tbl!l:nd11y Novembel' 28 
6:00. 9!00PM 
All Guild members are in'<'lted to .aue[ld 
the festivities :ru the Gallery, imclud.iog tile 
opening of tbc December show Se4f011tll 
1'nuli1Wns. Atti~s sn!.dios .and galle es 
will sta.)' open until 9:00PM in'•ilmg tlle 
public to £xplore dt£ abund.mcc of fine 
hand m'* an ,:wJ craft an over lbe ifj lat~d. 
~ive 2:5% reduction em .Dll. cr:rmlicli; 
one night only. 
See S~orttd 7'rt14liions~F!81ill-e H11nds 
cxhimuo(] d~ri'b!;dl on P'tt: 6. 
3 
1Jte foJloWrllJl is JN ltur oj' /fNIJ' anid~S mt 
ira~rnLf in Japan. 
The. 'own of Hi!@ lt..ctf i. De.3.r lhc south-
ern tip ofHom;b11 f.D.C~ lhc Korean penin-
flUia. A well pr"4! ~rved binmical disu-ia 
rer.J~ lLS fltD&li:on as .(!, S;u:mmti towo 
with a sterol)' ordered grid of &'fn:oc~ and 
l!.~ere bu~ beiUuifully crafted :arthi1ee· 
turc. 11liC ~;rory goeli tlwlt Gilpti,•e poltclll 
from the Japane;;e military campal!lflll In 
Korea were broughL ~~to res.t blith tbcir 
craft using loc,al materials. 1be town bas a 
worKierful pouer-y mu. e.um dedka.ted ro 
the master potter Taibi Yosbika.. The 
N'aborigama kiln i !I still iniac[ diBM and 
thc:rc is .U.So a gift. shop where you em buy 
one of his works for a "12}' lm.ods"Omc 
psice. One eaJl alsn wandc:r the old rown 
llib'eeG 10 11ean.;IJ of I~ bowh. in 5mall 
f.anlily run shops. Good work can be bad at 
re;.W)n· Lt". prl(:es if you look for youmg 
artists and avo:id big n~. 
HaRi pottery h8ll a ~cast 1lul::c d.iffcrcm 
11tyl~ and ics pr:tctilionetS can be found m 
otbl:r communilics io Yamaguchi Pn::fc,c-
Lllr'e. ~fCOiltaCLlla"'a:n~ a mectinK whh 
YamaiD-silJI in Y4llllaguchi clty. He and 
Ill$ brother are die ClliTCDt disciples of 
~vcn gcoennions of [hls tntdltlon founded 
b)' Saknt:Mo Yamato. ).~ ilJld hili wife 
:qe wa:rrn Mid bumble pcopk:. Bcca.usc of 
1hc:i.r m 5ehool u·aining chey .are · ~·· 
O'\'o of other pottery tradi.tiO!Il.S and an:: 
tntbusi Llc about v1ewmg photos of oot 
wort.. 
~ look and reel of ~gi po(tCQ' like 
hl7.ell•}':tld is informoo b :y tbc trnrliiional 
cla)' soun;c. The. clay 1S ~~"«lll'l its r-il.w 
state and is. processed with mgwoos lnll.-
thiner)' de·lsncd b.)' our oo!lt. h i!l most 
typic..lll)' 11 dM red in .oolo~rr buJ. llis oft 
bkndcd with lighter clays to nltm:be wort-
log cbmaeris~ aJid the hoc. The }lla.ze 
is mosl. often milky white. fttldi ~ ttmu-
par1!1lt with a fine netwc:rt: of uazing. It ~ 
uppl.ic<l O''et' .a whHe s.Up.. whtch c;sn gt11~e 
ma.oy variatiom; of colo~~~£ depending on 
tl}!c.kn . This&tylc sbowsapc.culiar pink-
iSh billo e f,.;et cerderin around d:art iron 
lite ioclusi.oos. 1"bc eff~:~;c was tiM:: mbjcct 
o.f' JIDteh spcrul.ntioo and adminrtion. Tbc 
.bUDdrc:d )'el!.T old odfi:t1ed N'ohoris!Wa 
4 
llagi 
by Gary Ch:emeff 
Yamato.. filJJon Hagi !il[:f.ICJ ax, 
woodrm::i! allfll1u.'fto,r.'8M, aitbnl~u,'"(l t~Up:s. 
H: 37.0 tilt i!ppl'Ul:. 
is fired to just J 140 d.c_grecs, oclsins-
lowor thm whc we commonly lbelie-.-e 10 
lbc ston~·ili"C. Tile low temperature bas 
ccnainL}· contributed 10 im.Bnla.:zinvly pri. -
bite ooncULiom. Y.amJto-lli11l·~~ "'wo wor.k ~ 
:s.:implc and quirt bul incorpowcs: geo-
lf1U!tdcal res.lsmR CWCii whicll l~)'BH of · lip 
illlit spn yed. Clem- tmd pn:;::ise, 1m SUT-
fii.CC5 and forms rc\'~ a mathematical 
IBmfleranltiDt. He lw also ~xperunenred 
with Yu:riou~; organic 1ru1lrria.ls such n.s 
ooffoo groonds: to open up h~ll clay bQd~cs 
for lar~e h111'1dbuil1 iliowpjC(;{:s. 
arad.e nffi" Yam ... t.o-s n's ca: is tltat one 
i11 stuc.:k in r.igid mlllkdiog, system (very 
mnch part of the infrastrucmre) which 
e:\pt..~ • eo.msU.~E"Jcy of product m1d iillO' · 
onJy slow well coo.sjdcf"Cd dcpll.JtUrl:s Crom 
ur.adiiion. ~r Si loog pcriod oftimc, a..<;, an 
indhriduiil v.·i)nb up clle litnilly hic:rarc~)'. 
more mooV'ation is..nrecpted.andlexpecmd. 
[ rt I~ not a very atuactivc pJQpos[tlnn for a 
yoong well edw;~tcd.llrti~;t who i11 i1l1.Kioo.s 
to m.akc an immcruateimpac.tonthe world. 
Reflec[•vely Yillnloa£ n oolillded ~he 
would oot ~ bis lliom. to CUll)' JJis 
obvious burden. Certainly this indicate;\ 
tbc influ~c of w.esttm oulturdl fret.:doms 
that dunughotrt Japan arc modifying and! 
sornetlme. tbrenen•ns tile orguiz2tioo of 
trDdititmal cmft:~;. 
Our final stop was to the srudioof Srugemi 
KatQil~ a very we . r~t£m !Kyle: Japanc~ pot-
Lu wilh iL SDUWO Overlooking tbi:l SOUliltm 
Hl.rait bctwom Hoo.shu ILDd KyusJiu. Our 
rendezvou~ wlttl tne artist mh::fi'f\00 ru cl r.. 
c.u:mstances prc\·entcd him from mrivin.g 
at our agreed IJpon ti:rnc. None dlc less be 
left his door open so tha.l we could ~oy 
his work. Small mid well orgmi.zed, b:is 
w(ltkl bop reflects aJ11J:"Ift f.ammua:ra.~ 
w1tb a show room for direct sales iU1d 
loc.mion withiD \icw of the main local 
lughway 8L Hofu. ms ebsim is vooe11 de· 
signed Ul.d iod.ic~ JUs d.ett:rmi.nation to 
fOfgc bis own path and coomomic fortune. 
lie •~ ob"iowsly ;trn ittnovator wi\b bi use 
oftraditi.onn!l RL:ltori.als in 1<1. oo:atcmponll)' 
way. Mucll of h,!! work is: b:mdbuitt 
.~.~tt Hqil Mt 12 
Tllrougb our t(;:Om'Cfiil.liom 
with Ya.mato-smJ we. ga:iru:d 
ln:5 ~11 hdo •be es;;oooruic ~· 
tionalc of csrll.bl.i.shcd multi-
gcrocratiort worhhop!L Sim-
ply l.Ued, it is u ~~UIIiul 
tion of equity m~d mputalioo. 
·overtime duu al lows oortain 
fmnil~ membeli'S co wntinuc 
to proiipcr. Each gmct"miao 
add.q its $kills and 1JI.Icnt and 
w.mtinues tolbllild in.frastruc-
ture. It is unlike oor approach 
In the wen.. whldt almost 
qll!irc:li e~hmilif lo :rum from 
the beginniog. Q[ CDIJJSt: dl.c Ya.n:urtb, Mia.oru Hag:i !llyk pbLe., wf!Odf'tftld eattlte:~wa:re, OJimnu!u:d slip.'~ . ULO Jt 32.0 em appux. 
Potters Guild of British Col1.1mbia Newskttc.-
Gallery of DC Ceramics Exhibition 
November I - 26 
Opening Timrsday Novr=m'bcr 7 6 :00-S:OOPM 
Su.zy Bjrstein 
(nsagtl :in a BotUt: 
UncorklnJ dte ('..enle to ilmplre 
.Round about October 2000.. 1 V.'B..~ flipping mhrougll rny OO,P}' e11f Cer~ml~ 1f.otQnthly and 
:noticed a photo of tln'ee. bmles being c;drlbiccd in LuuisY'ill~:, K.«:ntm;ky, The. oow will~ 
titled Bottled Spirits • .an exhibit of funcaonal amd dcoomtivc bourbon boltl~ (boorbon 
beiog a QlcaUOn of Louisvilk). 
T biLl sumc day, r wa'l puu lng rny etnad [ v.o ~ 
~tt~.n.N=d to come upon i1D in .. itatioo to pil:r1idpa.tc m 
BatlkJ Spirit&. The l'UTB.1ol"bad diseovcrcd my wcbtitc 
and t.bougbl my t)'le woold be _periectfor Ibis incetn 
oona.li cxbibit. I had ~VCI ~llorcd the idea of bot1/e 
hefm;e bUJ wa.'l ccrta3nly t.mspircd lO invent son¥:. 
La..'lt rnmcr m ~ru twa figur.allvc- bourbon !bottles to 
Ka~..•uckf. Disrifl My Heart- mbcr was fe.;uured on 
dtctr invimtion o.nd DimtJ My Heart - Cobal't 'MIS 
pri ~tted. in thBi r locallnGwspapcr Sfld v;~b~ifB to publl-
dv: lhc cwbi .Boch piw !SIJ d. 
This )'CM, I WillS ~ invilcd ro 
participate. Whilcdcvclopi:ng new 
hot1 es.. I re.aUze.d the.lr cm!tlve. 
p«cntial s:tirnulill:ing me to pro-
pose an exhibition at the Galkry 
of BC ceraml Mas~ in .. 
Bo#k: UF~corlrnt.g tlu Gtm"e to 
JupiN (s 1:1!£ msuh. 
I wort in.1nitivel)•, dlrsct'Jy in~re() 
by the eocrg,y of cML~·~S- ilrt, 
oolliidcr mt, tihc art of :ancic111 :and 
folkloric cultul!'es ill~ I:Wr!l'ltleU! 









55.9 X 25,4 ll 
11.19 ~a 
In Mt55liK~ i11 a Bunk, I exhibit bolfks .and larger works both oo tbc wa1l ii.Dd 
fnx stiiJDding. Works: bav4l been im'lptrcd by god:i. ~sscs .and Irons of 
ancient and con•~ wlt~ lil.tl! of Li~rty, t.idit .Kahlo i.l.lld 
G,meshu. 
'lbese bottles contain a gcmc Ibm iospire.s and ~nfo.rms dtc Ja:rgcrpicce:s.. Thcj' 
am bandbuJlt with lowfire seulpw:re clay !llld m1'faced wjtfl coloud'ul 
wl.d:eql~1 ,gfi12es, a_r;rylic LJJJd iridcsr-eot paints. 
E:aell scu~plllR:! bi.L5 .a.~= often cmpl.oyiog poetry ~d m.Wc rclati ¥!: to 
litesc.o'bjechi ~md dwi:r images. [ b3ive loved ma.ti11g this body of work. It fecJ!I 
like a oontinnoiDs he nning.. 
As. a pmt.~r1pc. I !:lave 1t~Clli!d'.ed a. ri of ceramic Hwe yinbollziog 
Jooepb CmtpbcU•s m~ "' ••• .follow )'Our b~" 
Bic~hy 
I am ao artl 
aod ed llciltor 
worting pri-




lcs frorn Emil,· Carr Co11ege uf Art .md 
~Jrc,sig:o in 19.8.0. L• • one of my dcc:pcse 
wiRbc:s: to· cehl}mJe the ever>Yio.y - t:w:ry 
(k~)'· The p~ s of making. usi111g m1d 
teaching m from my g.anl.co s.1lldio in 
(Kjtsilano, surrotmdcd by my f:ur1ily and 
Our' caCti fulfilb at wl h. 
The t:olowful sueam~f..cons-cimJs.n.cu 
drawing on my Mrldbuilt poUcry ha.'i k:d 
me: to creare nlpo.:t.mi in the fur:m of 
I:V(Kilti ..,r: co1oorfw po.nrait r£1Wii. bum 
Emd figurative .. ~rll bott~. [am ·inspired 
b~· 11W~ v~sual a_nd spiritual ~mpaa of art 
&om cmci:cntundwner:mpOtaJ)' worldQJl-
turc. C're..ari.Dg to lbc vocals of Jazz and 
Bl~~e. 8Je4t compl£PlentS my tt1111Se. 
l 14we slwing 10)' pa!~sioo f01 making tt!'1. 
iL have raugbt dtildrm at At1!i Umbmlla for 
I J ycam and becnartist-in-rcsidcncc in the 
s ols. I provu~ wo and cl: e 
for adults IIDd cb.il.dnm in my litudio. 
Loeally, l am represented by the 
Cll"!fthous~, Galkry nf BC rC<:~amiC'S. and 
Circle Craft, · weU a.s Tou'l3£1J Caf'e and 
ungo's Cybcr Bistro. My wort: ~ exhib-
ited, colleC'I.ed :and. pilb li!lbl2ld both natloo-
lll!ly ilml mtcrmttioo~)'. 
Su:zyBi~~in 
W\lo'W,Sllllybintcin.oom 
5Q.xy Bil"!liA!in Din ill M-j H~ - Ambt!-r 2001 (fruaL 
d ~. ha.'"'ldboill cnmic ~d wilb llnderglaaa. 
~. md ggytics, 40.6 x. 30..:5 x 17.9 rtrc. Wmit 
sbo...-n in K.c:nkucky Art d CrlrfL Galler)', Ju)y 2001. 
?ottcn Cl'lllld of Britl. ColuA hi a NBwslert;er 5 
Festive Harufs EIIdhitlon 
at the Gallery of' .8C Cerunie.s 
Opens ove.mb~r l8 6t.OilP 1 and 
ooofinucs to Dc:«'miM!r .24 
The GsJicry of BC Ccrarn.ics: alor:~s with 
1fle Cram Assoc::i:sticn of British C~llm­
bja. mdl otbc:r 5rudio;s i1.Dd g.allc:ries on 
Grsnvilk. lslan-d have .cocu'dirrwad an 
~;l:nin.g .sbOoW!Ci\\!;CCSJI~d Ft:Stirre /ia~ to 
tate ·pJace oc dJ.c: same nigll!. 
11tc:: entire lslalld wiU lbe ab181Z~ with col-
OW', the ~<~Ughrs Me otfu;;ially 
tuJ:'iTiedi 0[) a.t 5UDdown. In kccpilllg witb the 
festi 'o'B s11amn there win '00 all ~ of 
u.cth·itics in wbrch to paitie:ipa~.e. from 
bcrs:c drawn carnage ride;s md carol :ring-
us to gif[ wrappin~ and ddl~-mindlng 
scrv E l:lCI. 
Link your pe rsofl al !w'-e b 'te wi•·~ 
bcpoltors.com by r:IILililling yoor website 
addre.t<:s to Racbcll~ :u 
<bcpOttt:rsmewsletrer@bcponets.eum>. 
T.bc. ~ mrcrc.!rtinr,g si.tc:.s we: h::l.vc ~. 
the l'll(!lrn attemi or1 d1c site wm atmract. We 
fu!,,r: b~o gddng Jti!IS from tlro1md ~ 
world icqwlimg aJ!Jooi BC poctor"!l . .So link 
up soon md JH!'lp 11'81 ie our:" BC pmfilc. 
Mugs Donated 
for Gallery Lighdng 
The Oillery Comn:uw:e ti!Ekl!i th~ mefll· 
bCTiil who hiiVe do:rna.md mmgs to tbe Gal-
lery fwtdnlise:r for new lighting: Cdla 
Jticc J~ Dmylll~k. ;md MillkilD 
Kyba. m Scptcmbc• we .nUs.cd $255. 
We seed a warm tbo.n'k you to oor fric:odli 
in tllellbomso:n VallGy ~mrii Guild fur 
domrting s 15$ lowiitds m~: bglttimg fllnd 
tln'ot!Lgh a raffle of finish~ pots m the c:od 





Tbe Maul:'eell Wl'll(ht SchnlaniMp· hon-
ollli.s th.e s:elf-t11ugbJ: V.iUK:DU'Y~r pou.u, 
M9111'eoCD \Vr.igbt. "Th.c: sc-hol31"!1bip awards 
.$200 tOWaNS all)' lnfNetm ech.JC'J!Ei.onal 
activity. Appli.cm:i.ons :a~ illlyti:mc.. 
Pettus Guil.'d. of BC Scholarship is .am 
ollJJII,U..tJ ~h.Q!Br.Sltip ofUOO award£rl to a.n 
indi.vidl.!l'i1.1 mr:.mbcr of lhe .Pou~ Ottild of 
British GotumbiBI for nbc pwposc cf ooc-
Ufruin,g educalJon or p._rofessloMl dGWJ-
oplDCilt. App.li~A~ti.onsa.ca:pt:.cd up lo March 
3 I :anc:hrw.ardcd o.o MIIY 31. 
AppliQlliom md information vai~r; by 
wr.inn.g to tllc Potters Guikl !if Bntislrl Cc-
lu.mbi:l, PGBC Scholars I i.P 1359 
Canwright St. V,nn,coovc:r. BC, V6]{ J.R7 
or ~ W.:!b!lim 'W'WW.bcpotter-.s..oom. 
Vtulcouver Island 
~orrerg Worehouse 
Gr eot selection on d b elpful friend I g service . 
If gou he1ve t1 ceromic qyestion we'll hElve your ans\ltrer. 
f ind us ten minutes south of Nanaimo. Take the Mordef11 Road ruroofif and turn l'light on w~erlington Road. 
#5, 2071 S,outh Welllington Rd ~ Nanaimo, BC. 
Ph: 250-716-9966 Fax: 250-716-9960 
--------
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Studio Exhibitions and Sales Around the Provine:• 
Salt Spring Island 
GBQ' .ymJ kd:J Chfmdf 
Stor~rill~ ff)lltry tllfd Plmtfus b.1 A""' 
r.~Jllg,emelllt Anllw.fll Ckru·lmw ·OFn 
lfq~ ~JflJi Silk 
.Sat &: SWJ. 0\'C:~r 23 &: 24 
LO:OOAM - 5;00P.M 
5'20 Lung Iia"bour R.oa.d.. 250..537.92:52 
Gar:y Cb~l'Dt"lff 
IVas.e l.btown a!!d 
~lllemble.:t. ~s 
fiOOI! loi;Jl ma.l;eri-
!lh, .Wt at~d! ro 
oooe G. H :30.0 ~m 
SGuthun Va~KOU\'er Island. 
Robin ~er and Judi Dyellr: 
•cJw.sm PCIIIuy 1s- Anmurl Cbrislmas Sa~ 
S.f!£cliil opening w~kend K'\gvembe:r 2..1. &;. 24 and eontin~::~cs lhroogb December 
Open ~)' 1 O;OOAM - S; OOPM 
Pca.tmi.:ng the inlcmatio:nafi}· n=nowiJCd. cc.ram1e an. of :Jobin Bopp!!r and. Jodi Dydle . 
Th.is is SQrn£ Qf lhe fine:st detOrnU'I.'e fltle•of~iJ-ki:IJd port~Cbio d colourful functional 
'Wlfl[l; inC~ Join IJS for ~1lmr: !hot mulLed cjdcr. coffee and coo.kic:lS in lhe studl,o whUe 
browsing throo.gh llhc vast scli:CUon of !i911c items. The ~lkry ~nd sbowroom fe.1l1111: o'Wi 
W~ WOW-
4283 Mt:l~in Rd., Vicrori.a... 250.4 74-267fl 
Judi Dydlr; .KaMJoup.1 St<rlu P'41rorus Vau 2.00~ 
porecbill, 'JVI:tccllhro ·n. ~ctioD f:trcd ro ·01).00 ·10.. 
pro;pa11c gas 1dln. H ll.S 1 W 29.0 em 
R-Obin H.oppeli' CIDJmtJ"s Sui~.o; PamixJlic &!~ 1.002 parcel11in. w-heel 
llu:OW'II aod. IJL!m:d. :n:du.c:bon fired ltJ <Oflllf! 9 , pn:!pllnCt sn~ kiln. H JS.O J: w 
1'1..0 Cfl} 
Snlul!"d.iJY. ]'{ovtmlber 2l mid Sunda.y, November 24 lO!OOAM - 5:00PM 
Rcaturcs a ''aricty of oo1Nta{ld1n.J arlisms ipellildil:l tl~ fQllowlng po:u~~: WaltH' Pener, 
3825 Duke Road, !vleuitOliin 250.474.2963; J:tobin ThippclT · J'mli Dydlc 421B 
McrebasiEJ Roo.d, Mctt;bo.sjo. 250.474.26 76 and Mar leD I! Bowm.ao, 42 Scagin Road, East 
SookB 2:50.642.. 7620. MapR available ftOm ~I pani~>ml$. 
M:ulear:: Jl.o.wnJJm MilS ~ TMpot 2 llt:Z. diiDcm;ioQ11I 
s1nb ,-csgl, mk1!, 45.7 ~:m; Mo:tlr~rooomJrJ,. 2 ~Jldimcn­
~ollBl slab ~set.. e.tOllC'lYare. 61.0 c:rn 
W.llillu DCX~tcr Stab BrutJ~ 
5to G.eW 11.rer. 4 '5. '7 em 
Robia O"oppcr SJtbw s~rl.e~ L/Jtkrl JfJJ' 200~ pocccJain, 
'Yi'hcd t:hrow , litducdon f1:red looo:ne9. propanegoSJidJn~ 
Hl1.5 :.:W 17.0 em 
Pmters Guild ofllrilish Columblil Newalctter 
Judi Dydl~: Cl"}''ta-1 Pt11k S8ri~' 
Plt:re..td Va.se 2002: po£Uialn.. 
w.hccl thiO'WII. rcdlletion fired ifl 
oo~ l()ypmp~D.Cgblkil:n..H 17.6 
1 W9.5 om 
7 
StudJo Exhibitions and Sal- Around the Province 
onoonver Downto'Q'D False Creek orth 
Cnlft Pair at ibe Roundhouse Community 
c~utre E:t:hibmmz H,p.ll 
S.ilr. ov 23 & Sun, Nov 24 
I O:OOAM - 4:00p).~. F,rcc 
eoofld Ailn!.Jill R13Lmclhoo:..e JL.U:ied Crd arir. 
Com.e .and ~mjoy I!Jakc.d1 BOCci&, refrcsbmcnts. 
and ssa.~onal B'Jrt£rtsi ll fllertl wllno hrowsin 
lhft11J~ Wliq~JC. hmderuilcd treil.5nres from lo-
cal MD5ts .and c:rafupooplic. 18 l Roundhouse 
MeV~S (Oa\•ie & ';1Cifie) Jnfo:60 713·1800 
lade or Cl111_ at Chr.fstmas 
Fr:i Nov 29 - Stm Del; I 
Fri 12.00 Noon - 5:00PM 
Sa:t/Su11 lO:OOAM • S:{IOPM 
Ptllrt~}l Gumld of BC' s anmaal Ouistmiui !ia.le of poue.ry. 
seulpture l)d :functional ware. 604.6fJI95645 
RoondOOIJSC Comonmil)' Ceobit, C1)mer of~vie· ann 
Pa.dfic 
ancouver Central 
Sat Doc 1 &:. S11n Dec 8 
Noon - 6:00PM & b)' appointme L~ 
S.uyBimein 
Cdehrat-i! ~~ Ew!ryt/a}'- Every Day 
St11dio t;\hib ~ .aJJd sale of C(:rttntb;: table· 
ware .nnd &Ctl]pturc... 3 36 W~t2Dd Av~. 
Com ace Suzy at 604 .737 .2636 o r 
<si.IZ)' ®:mrl.ybin\cin.com> 
Racbdl( Cbinne:ry 
rudio Sale a.OO Open Houge 
44:5 1 Wclw)'ll Street 
604Jl74.&518 
Sat md Sun, Dec 7 &. 8 
I O.:OOAM - 5;:00PM1 
.Rat:bemie.lli'I.'J~S you to lt~r ~hldio 
for a cnp of mulled ~;i::1hr' =t bw-
~tudio. ale fcattiJtng oolourftJJ :d ip 
ware. ~ar .. ·td porcela.1n and soolp-
tural CCJllmiics. ~ t 
'·. c-. R.adldllc ~_ry· .. .l)llS 
ltlt6'Nft., canoed poreclnhl wcd;E 
fircl to oooc (i 0~ 
~·t ~
~ 
Snuuo 3 Exllibitioo and S.ale 
360 w~t h t A .. \tnac:. 
(jmu ru::ar du~ Cambic Bridge) 
Jwn 111:'nel Mr:u'la1Ju Seld 
P.La Slllem Jinny Whikhud 
Friday, N'Q"t.' 8, S:OO, - 9~QOPM 
SrrturdzJy N'o ... 9, lO~OOAM • 4:00PM 
suru1ay NGv to. 1 o:OOA.\\1 - 4:00PM 
Tdepbone: 604.708.3390 
Ji.m Stamper .mdJ Mt~ddycat S01dios. Hol id.s:y S1Jldjo Sales. 
53 west 121ft, VEmC011\'erDcc7 l,l l;OOAM-.5:00I,.M 
hery1 \\1hon Studio :SaJe 
~lli'MII:;m ~h~ lter~v llbmeo S.u:i\rd 
Ceranics: + JetA•Iery + Cards+ hand! made: eil'lS 
Saturdayr November 23r 02 
Uam - opm 
I-hi thorz ~hll Atft:o llld e:f;Jy~ hot rru _ dd 'f 
.. It • ycttl l"sn!R' 1~ ort) Jl~ l 
L60 East 20th Ave. V~ouwcr 
~1!1 a1d Kttnt ph ffl.1-32":S ~ 
Ridtmood 
~e Mad Potttr 
0\•cr 20 1ota.1 AnusLs Po•~ery Sille ctmiQg December 
WOt'k!'! from over 20 artists livi11g in the. Lower McilillEmd 
DC(:. I to Dee 2 1 
Turu~ io Fri lO;OOAM to 7;00:?M 
otnd Sa.W.rday l O:OOAM to 
5:00PM 
tl6 - 307 L - No. 5 .Roiltl 
604.244..313A 
Studio Exhibitions and Sales Around the Province 
Burnaby 
dJh and Cell!a Rlke.Jone!i 
Wild RU;e Amluul Open SHulio and tie 
&.<tt Nov 23 &. Sun Nov 24 
I CkOOAM - 6;00PM 
I 0% off regular stock a:od big :rcd.nctiorus 
00 R,ood ~ro:rld ~nd elld of me line stock. 
K.citb <md Celia look furwatdoo et:log old 
friends and making new oce;s oYer coffee 
or a~ s of 'Wine. Co11uact 604 ..522..8800 
W72 11"' Ave-. Burruiliy. V3N W7 
Cella .Rlc~-3onts lhn•n ami ol.tm:od dish 
Keitb Rl.lce-Jo~:~l!s ampho:rs 
·GllUan McMill•n Open tuctio 
Prid.a)' Dec '6 4;00 • 7:00PM 
Silt.Uid~· Dee "J 12:00 NoolJ - 4;00PM 
Sund.:ly .ID~ ~ 1'2.:00 ~OOP - 4:00PM 
PnrtMoody 
2214 St. fieotge Street. Port Mood)' 604 937-7696 
slip-painted e..lrthcnwil.rr: jiJgb rd!l, rplattclli. mugs, 
bowls etc. 
www .calx:.netlmcm_:wctlfolirJe'l.htm1iVan 
Gillian McMiJ1e Ti1fiJ T m Tray 
lft.irh Teapm tmd Tl!.ll Strain~r WOl 
'llo'OOd.mdenrthenwuc. Tr.tr: JO.s" 
47."1 em 
Port Moody Am C't~lte, 2425 St. Jobn strc~. Port Mood)' 
604 931-2008. cxrn 106 
for ilhc usual and unu.rmaL 
Friday Dsc IS 4:00- 7:00P.\t 
Satnrday Dec 7 12.:00 oon ·· 4:00PM 
Sunday Dec 8 12:00 Noon • 4:00PM 
on the bitlienJiatl floor of the Port Moody Al1s Cenue.. 
2A·25 SL John' s Stm:l. Port Moody r BC 
drive CKU.ofV ancouvc:r on Hastings to ~!he OOI.ofSFU. Do 
not take~ S.fU .Wt keep strai.sbt .and it cmns in~o mb.: 
'Bamct Highway ID Port Moody. Tum left at tbc. lighls at 
tbc.:. .B-amec Rot£1 and 1he art L'lCilllt. i~ on die RHS ext to 
the ShclJ gilTug:c. It ~~ minut£s from lhc PNE. 
www.pomoartsccntre..roiJJ 
'l?'olt£n Gnlld of British Columbia Ncwslt:ttcr 
lh>4trrl"t'~ for Cll'ristmss Gift Sl.mv 
Tlu Campln!JJ's 
Fri No..,· 8 - Sut! No" 10 
Pr1 3:00 - 9;00PM 
Sat/Son IO:OOAM · S~f\\1 
Gall~ and kmctiolilal J!Ol'CJJ' by local 
urti2itlli int:~11ding J>''Arey ~{arJ[awn :md 
SharonKn.y. lOlli of all salesdonaredtu 
loCo!!!l!!hildn!;n's ch.ruities. 
4510 'Gilmon A .. -enue, Buma.by 
Gillian McMillan MaUard 
JU& :2.()()'2 slip-painw:leartbcn-
warc. 2r2...9 .A 17.8 em 
Clh'tl Tu~kn Cant~ Calu! Platt! 
Dtro\Po'n BDd !illpcas.~ con~: 6 D~N­
rulaJr•t. g]a..zc. H 20.1 em 
cn'W! I tbi'Teafo1'01'J£Tcapot~ 
oc !ltafid.ol ~all slip cast fi8urni who 
are tfla= !dlen' .:ompany for the. ooli.UI}' 
te;J. drinhr. "fli:rvwa aDd! s11pcast coo 
6 'J'I(IR:~Ilrim, s lv.e. li ~S.6 em 
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Studio Exhibitions and Sales Around the Province 
Sunshine Coast 
Cnek Cltqw.orla Cltri.Jt!tws Potttry 
SAu &: 'miU6 Opm llouse 
SB1 & Sun Nov 30 and Dec I , f O:OOA.\4· 
;5:OOPM I 73.8 LoCck)•er Roil.d, Robem 
Cr~. EJaJinc. Futterman and ~like 
AU~tl!l hope )'OU join thiml fOf lou or 
p~te.r)' and ~t~limy gOOdit:s. 604.1!l8S.2395 
IEialoc Futtumal:l 
T~r 1 l/2. Uuc. 
QOJitW~. 001 lO 
Olh.tlalion. 17.8 1:m 
lri gJi ( wilho ut 
h.imd'h:) 
'M1i:J! Al~.r-em 
Slab Plat~ fllQI.ed 
ru$11i pllll!f:r, 
tl~~wuc.. tone 
10 aQdntioll. :n.o 




PoJU.ry Pl6asuru anJ 'treDS141'f!8 
at/Sun Qvembet 2 & 3 
lO:OOA:M- :5:00PM 
Works by LurlEile We~te:r. Dianne 
Wllson, D~~:atber Norlbtrn. nd Pat 
Sd1tmdcl. FliCC door priZIC. iitlld gift r:et1ifi-
cat<C$ a•.-~ilablc. 1223.4 Patktmc Cros. 
(JJounducy Pilrk W es.L) Surrey. 
604.597.8992 
J\Jbbol5ford! 
6tJ. ARJIIUI.l Ckrisltlua Pultcey Show & 
Sal~ 
11um;. ~ov. 2.& 4:30 • 9:.00PM 
Fri. Nov. 29 =30- 9~PM 
Sst. NoY. 30 9';30AM - 5:00PM 
.3269 Vernon !mact, J bbc.n~ford, tlC 
Ha:ndcraftc.dstox-ware& mku pottery fca-
uut ns lx Fr~W::r Vall'cy patten:: 
.Mariil)·n Md>on11ld, J-11kr: Stelpsfn, 
Dave Doble, Daplmc Seaman. Trudy 
F,et.l}' aJ"rd DEane Ferl(ml(ln. 




'fllowq.ti rlfl' Valk, PotU.,., Guild Snltr. Hekllwicc ill year. the Xma.'i. on~: ' · on 
Sil,urday No ... !mlber 2 m D~ert G.ardcM Oil Seymour Stmet in KamlOOJliSl aJld 
IL runs from !O:OOAM - 4:00PM. 
Nov2 
NoY 2-Nov l 
O'o' S-W 
Nov 22-Nov 24 
Nov23 
Nov 23~24 
ov Z8-Nov }{) 
Nov29-Dec 1 
Nov 3Q...Docl 
Dec 6-Dee S 
Dec L -IO!!c 21 
St\ldio Sules at a Glanee 
'ThtmlpSOO Valley Pottc.ry 'Guild 
Putt~ Plem;urcs and 1'rc:asurc:s 
S1ndio3 
The Cam~El's 
Richmond .Pottt:J's C lub 
Sheryl Wll I 
Ci.LI)' .acd Beth Cbcrneff 
R.OOin HOJ.~t' imd Judi. Dyclle 
Kdd:J and Celi:a Rh.:e·lone~ 
R(xmdh01n:c Communh.y Centre 
Sbnking Fish Studio Tour. Mctchosill 
Abbotsford 6th Annual Pnuery Sale 




























JO Potters Oulld of Britub Columbia Newslett.c:r 
Burnaby Entpt BB I 
Tkrow.iflg Cumpetilitm Returns tn th~ ShadboU in 2003 
ln lDO I. BI.1J'Daby'$ "'Oodififfii. Com mitt~ 
org!nlzcd lfle first E-1t1pty Bowl evemm to 
mi~ ilwarene c: an.d flclp alleviate hunger 
for Burnaby children. l~ City afBomaby. 
rl rous.fl diciT Parts, RC~Crcmion and <lll· 
l.'l1m.l Sen1CCS Dlvl. km, offc:rcdsuppo:rtby 
bc!lting a Buwl Throvl-'ing Cwrr~fir~mr. at 
tile Sl•a.d.OOU. Cen.trc for the Art~ in lhe 
rnootbprior•o•lie giU~evenir~g_ Green bam 
Potters. Supply generously donated 1tte~1ay. 
omd 5piDl)SO'n 
sup!P 1i e d 
• pnt.CS ro the 
po tters who 












t.Gond Annual Memban~' 
CI'Uilatma& S.la 
Stamp1i Jil'\Jb in fM~ Crook Soutb 
S~mntkf)' ~ember L 
U.omto5pm 
The sale is a unique 1md vw:icdi w l· 
Lc:Woo of b U'ld and wheel poltCf)'. 
a~ wen as a limited 1.1111.01Jilt of scul.p-
~ure, b)' a dozco pott~. 
Affordable price~ for functiona) 
pottery_ Cash only p!e e.10% of 
proc~dq doca.1od to tbe Food J:lc.nk. 
Ju Ill Tlp]Cti 
ln~~fl4itd~ 
I"J!Q1D; .kmJth Tippect. 
Stamps !Pub 
6 10 Stamps 




left. go to end, 
cheap puking 
in lor · oH 
Moberly 
Tnfo.: 1504 872-8830 
Novcmber/IJII:a:mber 2002 
micutes sbm1 of lhe orlgiul goal. by [bill 
ti roo hav1n alrcad}' prodncod 700 bowls, 
rnore tbun doub1e •he liDlount oocdoo. 







tion. We a.J'Ie 
once ag11in 
loo lng for 
15 pauen, 
willing to 
pmtlcip:ue: i" Sam El1'11'1 
rh-~5 worth:; 
After the botA•ls were bisqued, 500 yootll.s 
from grades 4 m 12 were: invinm to comt:: 
to me Shad.bolt to dl!car.aro lhcm. ac: part of 
lite scl!ool ru1 p rugr.aJ.tJS o.ffued by t~e 
Ga.lll!ry' .m Copc.rley House (which also 
host-ed oliJL e:\hlbll of ir~mU. dor~stad for lite 
live.mction whicb wa.s to bt: he · p>m of 
the gala ~vrnmg). 'The Empry Bcw..·l gala 
c.vcm1 w~ a huge SUCQ!S~ raisjng mom 
than $20,000 Lo-w.u.J1dl:i nbe goid u£ rtouri:rk · 
i.rJg vur cMiilnm '!.jmure. "''1te true mcas-
llliC of IIUOC1:53 L.tay in the ract tlmt, lhrous.h 
scbool workshop initiatives, the bow~ 
throwing compr.Jition, g.allcr}• exhibi.Uon 
and 11mdmisiog e"eor. at le:ast ~000 com-
munity mcmbcn, aged IO to 90. pa:rtic;a-
pared illld !became more aware about the 
i5me of clilild h.ungcr i:m our CJCY. 
causll. The cvcm witt bc.br~Jd on Sam.J.roay. 
MitrclJ 22. be rut:es. wm be eban_gin,s 
slightly, but it :s:till prou se i() be 11 day ~f 
fun, great prizes. a bit of a compc:tm\'C 
edge iiDd i.li lot of fJnt~~c potS Uld por;ter.~r 
Hyouareinterestedinpil(ticipa~g_.plcaic 
c.;{Jhlaet Sl am1, at 1504.20.53012. 
In 2003. Burnaby's. Empty Bowl Proj.ea 
remrn • ThD Sfladbolt Cclllre forr the Arts. 
Shnron Reay mid~ Dt~rty 
THE SHAD.OOL:r CENTRE FOR. Tim ARTS bas. do.ssc:s fDI .illll~·c.l!i 
of skill. induding whee: I acd cla)• sculp1UR~ .;;ourse; for beglmtc~ illhrnugh 
l() adv.mced. all taught by llligbl} sltililed inshllctors. 
We oiler progr. foc-usln on the usc of 1hc C1Uudcr. cxpcrim.c:ming 
wid!. CI:}'Sta.lli:De glazc:s and unique firing opporrunitics sucb as wood 
=md~!h 
We even lta'lo'e kilns to remr 
Mm:ti1.2 nnd9. 81101Kwanleack 
a hfsndc:~oo wmtslbop ir~ Makir~g 
and DccorDtrng in IJ<m.;elajn.. 
February 15 m1d 16, TI'Udy Go~)1 
demonsU'lUB!I the ose of Paper 
Plast.eT. 
Rcgi51:rmioo is already being taken for 
these and atbe;r prograJni. 
Cdl 604,291-~R64 for icformanon Emd 
re gi st:ra.ti on. 
Potte~s Guild of 8rili!ih. Columbia News msr 11 
Hagi 
by Gary Cberneff 
ulittinue4 from pas~ 4 
with surfa.cx:s wbich .recall the g~:o]ogJC 
q •a l i ry of II'Oi,;k. ye:t ~ del ic.aiely 
O\'Crpa1nttd with cn.amcJs and goltllwaer. 
Jjb:: ri"'ulcts. of rc:fkrons. aollour. R.tx;k-
Ukt: lO-wtt a..se.s, lidded ~oor.aine£!. resem-
bling auslicut scotions lllrollgb rock f:u=es 
and simple ckmen~L bawl~ .and pliJ.'leti~ all 
elet:Ui<~,; fired . l See Ku.tob we: b~itc 
www. sa ito ao .<~ omlwcbg/m ainlbodyl 
btohJmnl] 
lt Wi.!. · r'.w:11ng•u w~:beaded baek Lu c:com-
modatioo in Hi:ro:sbirrul. We had muclliD 
roflcd upar1. Ont Shin aru:en uain ddt:. 
bild. to Ky~o si.gnaled the winding dowo 
ofo.remn.rka.blc odyssey. Tbc~astt\\'D days 
we~ celehrawry and we ID3.de s.un:. thttc 
·tht: finali two evening meals included a 
very goad bortllc of loc.a.l Sake. 
Gary Chtrmeff 
K•tob, hfaemi Jandbnitt 
vase. sto:newili'C with m~lt 
.gla.zc.,.O\'C:rglazie I:DaJDCl,gol.d 
.lw.u:r. U: 40.0 em appmx. 
Gammer MIISelDD 
of Ceramic A.rt 
Toronto 
~ StU.ttB a11d R~~g: C.oam.t~ lf(U· 
t~rpieus of 1M lilditm Rcmlis51111u c.x-
hib:ition, September 1:1 to January 12, lll 








Great opparhlnfty fol' 
pottery teaGIIe..,(a) 
F•bulous w.tertront 
location In VallCGuver 
Call for mAla infarm•tl.m 
Aall fOir Dave 
6CM.270AZY 
.J 
T.-avel to :Mexico 
with Denys ..James 
San Miguel de AJiendB 
November 2-&-December J 3 
WoCi hop/eMun,ionflaQguagcJan. 
f~ $1995·2195. ]m::LUdc.s airfare from 
V .nnt'cuvc:r. tra.nifc:r!i. Koommod=tion, 
alrl meals, ruitkln. Vomable retw:n dnl:cs.. 
Oaxaca 
JiJ llilr)' L16·f.t:bruill)' 4, 2003 
Wornboplexruniio~ 
f« $2050-2250Cdn. IDe "d ' uirfiJJ!C, 
tnmd~rS 1 tuitiunl humcst.ay imd break-
fast y,-ifh :Mc:xic.zm fa:ntily. 
hdonnation ,& Ragistr;atlon 
DlltJ'.I J-tmH 
1182 W•lt>~ry Drive 
Salt.prinliJII&Iand, BC, V8M 2L8 
Phonelfax 250.5:37~4906 
<ldenys _j11mu@hotma Lc:om• 
website= www.ctenysjamu.com 
~Ceramics Prod ctlon Studio 
Available 
Who or-& we? 
An ins~ired gror:rp of Ceramists/Pottell's wl'lt! 
indiYiductl prod~ctron s'l'ludio:s- an.d o shore:d 
kiln room. 
W~o.t do ~ tu1w? 
Co-ntact; 
Studio (onty one availabk currently) wrth y,our own 
wihdow/door. Sh.cre.d amr.nitiM lnclud~ tWLSn ~to.­
tion. kjln !'loom and kilns, serority $y$tetn and moni-
toring. te!eph_otJe. 10' ceilings. ground ftoor. 24 nour 
acc:e.s-s. 
Martey Foher: ~604-724-4999 
Ernc:d~~ mfa.ber@telus.net 
The Mergutrvid Building 
saving t~ ortoS OOII"Im!mi1y of Vct~wcr 
Poncn; Guild cf Britis:b Cmum!Ma Newsle.«er 
Techno T ip 
The Trials of Being the Only Technic~l Pcrs.ol!l in me Club 
Rece.trlly I got ihis GmaiJ from :i1 p:Jitt:r)' 
club. It .really makes me tMnk e:bnut lcft-
br:aincd and right-brained appro;v;bt:S lO 
C1:lillbJC:S itlld b.O\\>' we might 'l'r\'Otk together 
a bit bettor lfla:n we !Some1:.ime ' do. 
"'ScvCllll of our glazes we: sito\llo'lrlg 1!\o'l-
deooe of raiJLI)m a~td r wnntcd to wart on 
':tiuog· .some of mhese problems. This has. 
loo me dm\•n an mt~g and vecy ~b· 
rorb1cg line of rese.arch d1at sf2:rted. with 
d.lgging out and du~Sciog off my o!d chcm-
istfY textbook!!. Unfc:r:tnnately, lbe OO..er 
mcmbt:cs wen:. nor very !luppclni\'C of stor-
ing the aoc mr two smiJJJ ~Laioers of 
glaze. loadln.s and rurJrung llhe telit tiles 
drrrough the liln (:res I kl'low i1 ~ems 
incl!'(tdiblc). I Wall wmking o.o ooJ)' Ol'le 
gliu;e ~ a Llim~. and made a \'CfJ' small 
ha.tch as b.ase from which 110 ,an, 
.. After explaining the ~. [ v.·.as told 
bilSleaJI)• dWlt, tltey just weren't willing to 
deal widt it. Yes lheS~:. Me s1iH rhe poopk 
who complain about c.razing lllmow Lhra.t 
adding llinl '1.0 die fedpe works for mail}' 
giLLZes, but wnbooc dte leslinl!il process I am 
not at all s.urc bow much to use or if other 
properues . re oompmmised. So d'ey ~e­
t;ecdcdl in dampc:ming my ~tbJJsi~m -
well not really - j w.t putting off the final 
pan of~ r · • rch 1,11U11 $rucll dme a.'\ m}' 
own studio is built u.nd l (;.iiD JUiit do it 
mysetf! Tbey !moo• I have glaze calcula-
tion softwil.Il: and the)• mow I h:\Vf.! ~very 
cxtcns.ive Libnu:y - r m the •t~X:bic' in the:: 
lfl)\1P alta~ everyooe alway!l asks dlC •wby 
docs this wo:rk. LI:Jis way· qm:suoos of! .. 
It is. uode:rst.nndn.b1e lhat illl.U!.1 pottt:n Md 
scu1pcor.s. ~ righl--braincd, creal:i,·e nr1d 
intuibvc. Hb\'l'lt:.vt:11f y,J)IJ are fottuJiiUe 'o 
bavc:: a left-brained :aJJuilyzerin your c.lob or 
as a friend It on!y rnake!l Sll:!nsc to support 
them even if they IIIe ~~tne r:oollgb 'LO 
be int~ in acJ1llltic c.fte:mist:ry and 
miitcnid ~Scic:mcel T~ese people are grnns 
to bc!p' you II1Lilkc glazes lhi.tl ooo•l hivCI' 
or craze. tl)ll.t don' t di.sso!ve in .acidic or 
bot liquEds. llh.iu don·~. cutleey IMlk or 
stain. 1f IIIey are really good they will be: 
;,..ble; to do tltese th1nas wltloout oompm-
111~11ing much of U!t. llppei11tanco o •e~1.1lr~c 
of the gl.au <md ibcy will be ~Me to itn· 
prove appliClltioof)foperti~ of your g1azc 
tum~ m dt.at they ii!II'e D joy to u.se. 'They 
migbl even be ilble to combine a bunch of 
your glazes to me a common ha.ie, and 
lhen )'OU can ge~ rid of an those . · !l of 
'11121teriw11 I hat arc oo ly u!led i 11 one recipe. 
tam dclini.tcJy ktl:-brainccl ii.nd my •otui-
tion lells me Lbe~ arc. going lo be bLg. 
issues in future end p<Mters will fa.oc in-
ma:~inll scrutiny for lhc quality of the 
wo.re dte)' selL 
Ri:gjll-brnillcd people. Me u Willi)• pn:.U:y 
quick to Qff.e-r assis:ti!noc with lhl nsfl lil."C 
how lO 'lhruv.r • h0""' CO desJgn, bo.w [0 ~. 
But a:rc they ready to fu1:c:n also., to uoder-
::;rond t-ow aJar.e. wo~ to IIUlk.e changes 
io the way thingJ are done; E\•eryooe in 
lhe club wm benefit .and 50 will the people 
tbi.LC cod 11p using 'he pottery. 
Tony H(msen 
<plniosmnn@d.igit.alfue..coin> 
~a.illl!lmallt Clays L-imited 
Great books make great gifts. 
The gift giving season is nearly upon us - now about a ·good book for the 
potters on your list, o r fo·r yourself. Greenbam has an extensive selection 
·of books covering dozens of sub iects. For ex·am pie ~ 
GWh~~ 
~tiS VA ~-~:,el 
~~tP.n·~ rtre ~ G:~!S. t¥1 :~oorth 
l ~ CeRnic Gam hrdtolt-~re5m 
Snmnn. ffi~· 
EXTRUDER 
T f &m.rJ;r t.~t · &lrd 
Crarric El1ru ·1: ~rm~" ar.r e:'ru .. at~ 
r{fulic fxtuj[1 fo . • ~tu»~ ~ttif -tnrra~ 
bD!F.~ Carurirs-Patm 
MOlD MAKING 
~k~ ~ttl~: : (a1rr~~. fritll 
. 
~a: tu~m G~! tn M~ ·~Mod~. Cr,mn 
loo Di . ~ Gid~l~ ~~~J~ ~bfn~ m S~ CSj~ · t~ ·n 
r~~U_~ h \ -c~[bJ~ 
f~l:tl~ -~~ · Oemria 
Come browse our book shelves 
9548 192 Street 
Stmey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
~hone: ~88~3411 
Fax: 604 5 888·42.4 7 
~Jre.erl barn 
POTIERS SUPPLY LTD. 
Monday -fMck:Jy 9-5 
Saturday 9·1 
ClOsed long weekends 
&rnOII:greenbam@telus.ne1 
13 
Korean Potter in Coquitlam 
l.m year Jun.s Hong Kim (Cl<'~y) !md his 
wile ill11\'~ ln Brilistt Columbia to settk 
and establish a pol:tCIJ'. Ha\rin s.:en hi 
wo 'k 1111d rmme in a earruQguc. of Ko:renn 
potte~ ~;howirog jn Rms~;ia., it seems to me 
dul.t Clay is a mastc:r pot-mr. 
During dte wjnler tile couple too Eng· 
UlihJ ! tlil!Oill ilJJd JooMd .into StiJWD needs. 
;sow they M\¥0 opc:ood K.fm ~ Pmruy, .a. 
Ulltlc tn:ro with snillio !i:p~e on the sec-
ond Flooc of Hc:ndcmm Plm:;c:. a slwppmg 
maU behind the Coqwtlam Centre. 
To gcnBrn.k publicity the Kims wl1J• ~beir 
!:iFV MA gri:duiltc sOil hdd a pot making 
competition. People wc.rc gi\'lm clay to 
na.J\>dbu 1d d l ~~  fot' prize: of purs i.U1.d 
pottel}· Lcsl!cms. The wbcd throW'Iing cf-
forts made Jot.~ of mess I Cll. .. oe Tu er imd 
I '!.V(!I'e! lu 'J enough ro Lcillve with splen-
did drimling \'~ls as prizes, and 'Were 
imited! to lldp Ju.ctae t I~ hi!l•d.buJh po1:s. 
CLay and his wife: rnak'e: .aJt•lle ~sin IDeir 
$BOp. lfe •bru"''li lliOtJ :she does tJJe d.c:c.oru-
tion, wbethcr it is impr~e.s-sed design fl., mtt-
outs or misltima. 
Tbcy are a.U uet m hook lip il. g~ kiln ill 
lhclr bu!DC, t.WE:Jg all WlJfk there ftJI" fir-
ing. If you BCcd i:Mpiratioo dn fi"d yo1.1r 






GoUcry Gac.bet oflers 
Workshops for Armb 
Worksbop Series ror Artists Work•ng for 
a Well Commuruly include: 
Grant Writing for Visual Art]sts 
NO\'em'bet 2 3:00~M 
[iow to Org~mize a SU\:cessft~l Exttibidon 
MIII'Cb 1 3 :OO.PM 
How ro Write a PcrwDBl Artita S~t:­
mcnt and Present You~elf 
M;ucb 15 3:00PM 
J:O:r brod mre imd complete:: infmmBJLOifi1 
GaUer)' G2Citct BJ. 81t Ea.'{t. Co.rdov· trect, 
V~ve:r, 604.687 .246S 
Try T HE MAD P'OTTER' s Gift Registry 
and see the differ~ence. 
14 
# 6-3071 - o. 5 Road, Richmond, BC (Near Ikea) Tel: r(604) 244-3734 
Store Hour :Tuesday to riday 10 to 7 and Saturday 10 to 5 
Pocrer Guild of .British GoiiiDlblil N~slcttcr Novcmbcn'Dcc::embcr 2002 
Is. nes 
Privati1Jltioo of BC H~dru 
.U,an,y pntltmr lr.a..-1! wriUI!l.l ro JIM ~w:rlft!l!r 
upTQMIJf .COOct:m abrNAt rlitrp-omHU:Jprimti. 
tmktrfJ (11/BC Hy4m and its impltfi M re.rr.Jjfll' 
thou lttMWu/«rrir.ltihr:r.1kfullDtt.<Jrig Jl I'J1 
t.XUJPI frqm w.ebsird" 
www.~IUfu.rpJib/JcpD!W!r ..£4/indn..ltJml }J 
owlina J't.l.mle tfrlitr LfJ1.ie1- ~foUowinJ ruJ 
llta]llla.l b~ ~~ upbrJiM of ~11 Gwl4 DflmJht.rs, 
but io~Jivmfar l.rtJDnrtaifon emf di:u;.u.ssiorr_ 
The Union of BC Mllnicipalilli~ nrg,cs 
Vie'I.OM ro haJt BC Hydro prlval.i.uJllon 
deal with A<.a:en{ute. ~d a.ffirms, c~~ 
tion ID cnerg_v dcre,gtiklion. 
WH!ISTLER, September 2.7-De~ to 
me mm.u.al QJ~ivention of the Union o:fDC 
Monkipa.liti.c:-5 voted unanimously !Friday 
~o stlecgthi!JI a resolution QPPOSing pnv~. 
tization of .BC Hydro by ur,g:ing VICtoria to 
Ca:JlCGl a proposed c:o.ntrolo;t rbat woadd sec 
Dellliuda based Aoceohlle t.ake over Lbr;, 
c~wn ,oorpomti.on' loo:y admt~i.stra1iivc:. 
m.aintell8ncc and cuslomc:r ~mce fn oc-
Dom. 
Under lhc: propo~e.d Aoccnrurc deal. key 
Hydro scrvicc:s wooJd be •umeC. ov.:=r to 
thd3cr:ml.lda. h~d oorpom1iion liS the fLrS~ 
stage of tlbe breakup of the crown oo:rpom-
Uo!l. T hB rontr.n.ct wilh Aocemm:e b:u not 
yet been fulilJi;r.oo. 
Dclegittcs. refetred bade a pmposaJ tba.t 
would h:n·e .allowed. the. c:kvelo_[liDent of 
independent power produca011. to eApOtl. 
m~ bcaJuilr: uf c.:oocem thB.I. the: word-
iii wa.~ not stton,g c:noogb •o ensure all 
poowcr ge-nerated 1n lhc province would be 
aJJocmc.d to d.omclstic n~ :u a priorit)•. 
Earlier. 15 mayors and Ot:runcillofl) &om 
around ~he province ..lltgru:d on to Citi~ns 
fer Public l'owc ' class action s.uit to 
lbloc llbc privB.Ii:wion., deregulation and 
brcul. upofRC l-l)•dro. Dlo:b:lg lite: oonven· 
tion, dcllCill'i DJtJre added tllleir names. 
For more infonnati()]l, ccm~ci Mark 
Vc:critamp, Cqordi~at.ar, BC Citizc:ns lot 
Public. Power <tl 604.190.33S2 and for 
rece ru inform iliCion ~Sec 
www .c;.~li~el'l . forpublicpowrer .cal 
ind.cx.html 
Zea \Vadf 
Opens new Studio Rild Store in Bnms Lake 
It was white enjoying dinner a friend". 0110 nigh• that] rea.lil.cd bow cxclling h woLtld 
be r.o make my ow-"D serYing dh~ I loved the l<fea of ma.lcing somerhiDs •n usc. Ha\'lng 
~w.aylS a band 1n ome craft or another. r fctt E had found rny niche. That WiUi bac in 1997. 
oot E979.like :so many other-great pottE: . T' ve- met. But l knew J had to swt sc:mte'Wit.cR.. 
Za 'Wull Carvt!iJ ~I' BO)<'f 
24XJ2 cuppet Oblicl 11scd to 
aa:enru;w: deabl 
l took. a fe'tl.• bcginnenmd intertru!d.iatc poQery CJOU.m:lS 
at "·Miou.s eo.mmunity ccn'llr~ in lh.c: l.owe:r MainLand 
and leamooaJoc.. At [niU tlwc-, I gave: myse]f :five years 
co have 3 stndio md store. Somabo\\•. i~ hu.s all fol&:n 
Cogc:the:r. 
In 2000. I moved brtc:k: lO my hometown of ~utiful 
Bnms L-ate. On dtc: fifth year of SW"'ing pottery. [ 
bcgom to p~ togcthc• my business pl.un. It iR also in 
Bums Lab: wh~ Uell in lo¥0 and now have ill f~1 ily. 
JhYln ~ mtdio md store adj:.ac:an ~0 it\Y home l!it%ms 
ideal t1Ild all:ows me to he clmc:. to my flmli1}'. 
Last 1 unc, I was approved for a gtanl 
dl_rough A.horiJinal Bus.lncss Cano.da. 
Since! i.UJ),biill'lnuh, I qualifie:d. Thi!il 
cnahfcd me lo bni1d lhc: .studio .illld 
build mybu11~nes:s from ground up. In 
August. I rec;.ei vctl tn)' In, glom!!! 
and w-pplics.along with 100 bo.xcs uf 
cla}'• 
ZH Wulf ~· ~ Row/2fl02 
ThJj ~ ~~ B iignamre ~·lB.. The SIIJIIC 
~igll h Oil reapou, :JDU.gS B.Dd 
ll'lhlrr~ 
It i1 11 very e;\elt.in.g time. bet nooo of this wooJd bfie ever happened if :iJ 'A'ete nm for the 
tremendous .illlloont of support from my busb:md ~d parents. who bou ght my wheeL M)' 
lwshand ha: .al~'~O .gffemd 10 .qllit his job wbCD bulline · · m· es trs rnJIIIOffi.. I[Zea drew a 
happy t'iocc .at tim point.] 
Most of m}' pottc:ry iii functio.nM~ rbe gJ.v..e I 'VBJY simple. allowing die lihilpe to ;peak 
for ilSeU:. Occa.~ooall~r. I e:cjoy carving lSomr. works. b adds another dimcflsion :md 
.!;timu.latell the \'IC"Wet. 1 fire the rona 5/6 range using a vmicty of g~. mostly mattes 
of oatma.J cath toccs. 
(1 is ~'~CBJ}' to take lhc step· of opening it lSliJ!lio ~d Rtore. Eqxdally vo"idtoom yeur.s o£ 
raptrleoce, but surprbing1y thB'ro arc KVCIBJ armu.ing pottcn; loc:all:ywho ba.vc given me. 
7Aa Wllllf \b-rrnr..r Rnwls 1002. 
throwo lllld BlVJ:d. 
iPDitcrs Guild of IJriJtisb Columbia News!irttcr 
much encoumgcmc:ntandsuppuri. ru well 
· .rumy ptospocthra cu.sto~rs ~y 
tnocltimg D1 the doo£. 1 offiaa11y open me 
bcgirnniog of November • .Ptcasr: drop by~ 





You can renew )•OUTmembemop; 
• by vi~. cbequ~ or cash io pcn;on m 
the Gallery of BC Ccram1;;:s. 
• lb.)' viss or eheqlM! and mru) to tbe 
Guild office; milrk tbc: cm•clopc: 
and chc:qne with •Me :!II bershir 
IRe"ewal'. Sc:c: addrtss below. 
"ew Mem'hen~hip 
U~ the tWO medtods .above:. If }'OU rub miL 
by mail, plea!i!e mart yoor cheque WJd 
e:n~lope • c:.w Membcnibip'. 
Qucmoos; .Ronna Andcr604.92L 7550 or 
<bcpottc~mbcl'"':'iltip@~.com> 
Ceoununications Committee 
Rac:bcUe Chlonery. chair 604.87~.851 S 
<bi.:pouersnc:ws.lettcr@ bcpotter:s.com> 
Gilli.'tll Mc.M:ill;m 604.93 7. 76% 
<DJcmihn@ sfu . ca> 
Leaia Riolwdso!'l, editor 604.922,3300 
<lriicba.:rd@ tclus.net> 
'11Nm!:s ts &1Jt1 HmhuJ/. GznJk Mtttt+lf#. 
Mark S,nilh ITilR ln.JiJ KtJt¥11 m liMN~ 
m-utin Wl tk nau1/nw- is m.n'/zJ. 
Contacting the Gallery 





See' Nut column for inportant rha.n~!l 
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I 0!30AM • 6:30PM, 7 days a. wcct: 
Dectenll..er 1· 19 
I 0:30AM - 5:30PM SUBda.y - 11PifSd•l.Y 
I 0:30AM - 6~00PM Frida.y ;md SIJtUiday 
Dect!mber 10 • 23 
W~OOAM - O=OOPM daily 
DC~Cembr-:r 24 
!O:OOAM - 4 ~00PM 
December 25 • 2'7 
Closed 
!De«mb« 2B - 31 
I 0;30AM - 4:00PM 
January 1. 3 
cto~ed 
January 4 - F~l'll.lary 28 
I 0!30AM • 5:30PM l'ucsdlliy - S11cday 
Clo.sed Mond:a)'li 
For Sale 
Slmtt 12F Kllil $395, S-10 gal ball mill 
$95, sm~ hammcrmill S50. thrn kiln 
vent Cor- 2 large kilns S12.'), blnwer tor 
prop.ao.JaD l':l)ku kiln .SSO. Jge spray 
booth fan $12.5. GiJLcs 250.769.2~11 
<pgboo.chcr®sbaw..ca> 




P~5ident and &ftlilr: ri/ChAy 
Magel: Kneer Vir.t:·president 
604, 929'.3206 
<ma,ggi.kcccr®tclus..net> 













.fLJ.rm Opus Gue.rt ~rcrry 
Waoted to Buy 
Lef• over 1m1kinp of .111 woodfire .kiln.. 
Vancouver .area only 1504.'224.6SSO 
POTTEKS GmLD OF BC NEWSLEli"fRR 
lSS rtf; 6319 812X 
The Ncwslene:r i ~biisbcd 10 limes yc.arly as an info:rmstlon ILnk for mem'bets. 
Suhml ·om: ~nd nrticlcs, reviews, ima_ses. members news.lcncn lllld. i:nfurma.lioo 
by the scoocd Wed of eadt moolh. UIK:I· 'ficd and mticlcs may be edited for space. 
Munbm-iblp Fees Cot 12 monl& (incl GST) 
Indivi~ S40 Senior (65 ) or Studcni S25 :Fa.mlly/Srudio (lllrul., 4 pcopk:) S55 
Groupltnstitutiolli'Co:rpora:lkln SSO 
Adwrtisina JlateJ (ru;u 1ncludll!g, OS[) 
Full Page. Si30 213 P~ $9S lnPage$70 113 Page $4S l/6 Pi"3C $25 
Undwificd .Rata: Members Fra:l 
1reut llla1n (ootindudiog.Offi 
McmbCT!I= $75. lfcrvetweight, Pi!.Y iJ.d(tiJicrull po.st.as.c CORL'I. Firm come b~i . 
Outside groups: S200 oorpo:rll1r.IS I 00 commlllni1)" 
'Guild oommi~ frco if wldtin postage; pay {or ovc~cight. 
Ad'vcrtisin :md ifisleR mcs 11Ubjcct LD cbangc. 
Wcbs.:itc:www .bc;pmen.wm .Email:<bcpotm •tld®bepo~tm.com> 
Poucrs GoUd of B'nb$b. Columbia Newsletter 
